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Let 11s follow Joe as he leaves tW ecout knew the characteristics of the

i njjv liresworka and creeps forward i
fbrdarKhess

The Indian never leaves his dead

the hands of an enemy if it can
avoided It is not chivalry which i-

duces him to pijril his life to reinovej
dead body but superstition As soonis
night fell preparations were madeo
secure thd dead scattered on the slop
Half of the bodies had been remopd
when Joe made his start j

There was but one chance of his wtfk-

ing through the lines and he was ik-

ing
¬

it Before he had crept twonty feet

he found himself beside the body t a
warrior an he lioped and expectejto-
He sebfijd it by the arm and began idl-

ing
¬

it toward the gully When halitho
distance had been accomplished htfvas
joined by a warrior who came uprom
behind and seized the other armand
said

1 thought it waB my brother nt he
must be farther up

Joe uttered a grunt in reply as the
two dragged the body to the bpk of
the gulf There other hands reived-
it and as it was lifted down to bfborne-
9xvay for burial Joo passed alog with
the three or four warriors iajharge-
No one seemed to give him psticular
notice There were only a fewndians-
in the gully the main force havjg wi j
drawii temporarily farther to tp north

Tlic pony wcntforrd
As Joe followed the bly down the

gully he met several India coming up
to help removo the dead hobad not
gone over two hundred feet when a
break in the right bank ffered him an
opportunity to leave the fe ditch Be
scrambled out at oncetpd dropped to
his hands aud knees and pawled away
in the darkness

He bad passed the gily which had
been considered the grWppint of dan-
ger

¬

and now tb gatrtheyof theground
about him und seek to dcover if there
was another circle of mansl Creeping
forward as silentlyas aibbit he ascend-
ed

¬

a ridge from whi he could make
observations I

7 The Indiaas were spying off their
dead a portion of iem 7hile the
others had ibuilt firUbenind anoflier

rridge and itvere coclngtheir meat
They seemed assure that the

b
white

to the4men would make no pve assume
offensive and tho rejlse had evidently
demoralizedthem fothe time being

Theway to the rth and the west
was unobstructed i far as the scoui
could < determie i he darkness and
after a bit he moveforward having no
other object in via than to cover tie
Iwenty mil s Detwtf M and the forks
f theCheyenne asponaspossible v He

was carefully niclfg his way to the
northwest negleclg no precaution un ¬

til he shonld be < tain that he was be-

yondthelines wl ne suddenly cau
tip6n> a dozen ofniore Indian ponies
bunched in a howwhere thedamn1
oess had brongf forth a growth

CliAPTEB > xne

animals and he loss no time From a
heap of saddles blankets and lariats he
seized a rawhide rope and made a dash
for one of toe hobbled ponies making
oS as fast as his situation would permit
In a couple of minutes he got the rope
around the ponys neck and looped it-

intohis mouth and then ho had him It
was not more tbaative minutes work to
cast off the hobbles and arrange blanket
and saddle and then he led the animal
out of the hollow and over the ridge
and away into the darkness nntil he felt
safe miniomiting him The beast fought
hard focafew minutes knowing that it
was all yrong out the strong arms and
the hard htels of the scout finally hum-
bled

¬

him and he went off through the
darkness at a gait which would have
distanced pursuit had it been attempted

Up one nclge down the other side
up and down never a change in the lay
of the ground for miles and miles bat
holding as straight for the forks as the
needle of the compass could point

Hunters in the woods have their signs
and need no compass The hunters and
scouts on the plains seem to divine by-

intuitiou To the average eye the great
plains are a trackless waste To t e
scout the are an open book Blindfold
him and lead him in circles for au hour
and when the hoodwink is removed he
will give the compass points without
hesitation

And an Indian has the instincts of a
fish or wild aniuril The panther twolf may bo driven from his lair and
pursued for miles but he can return to
it by the shortest route Lead an In
dian blindfolded a hundred miles from
any familiar point and turn him loose
am his eyes will instinctively turn in
the direction of home

As Joe rode forward through the
gloom of night he had no fear that he
would come out above or below tue
forks His oaly anxiety was that he
might fail in finding the part Sup-
pose

¬

it had pushed ahead faster than Le
had figured Suppose it was still two or-

ihree day away Suppose the order to
set out had been countermanded

The pony went forward through the
darkness at a steady gait seeming nev r-

to tire and citer midnight the character
of the country began to change Instinct
told the scout that be was approaching
the forks If the party were there there

would be a score of signs to show it be-

fore
¬

coining within rifle range At the
distance of a mile away Joe pulled his
horse down to a walk and thus went
forward listening with bated breath for
some sound to locate the camp

The soft footsteps of his horse alone
brofie the iriighty silence Not bo much
as the chirp of a cricket came to him
from out the darkness

When yet half a mile from the forks
Joesheart sank withinhim If there
was a camp near at hand his horse
should make some eign The Indians
dog and pony are his sentinels as he
sleeps

There was a grove of cottonwoods at
the forks and around and about was
grass in plenty It was the spot for a
camp but there was no camp> The

in his disappointment and for the next
few minutes he knew not what to do-

Tliey may have passed here nolonger
ago than noon he finally argued with

neglected in Custers battles with the
xedimen his scouts slept inthedeep
snow with the thermometer at zero
while waiting for daylight and the open
ingof ithe battle of Wichita

Nothing occurred t create an alarm
or disturb the scouts slumbers and
with the first signs of dawn ha was on
his feet A quarter of anbonr laterhe
was beating back and forth forsigns of
the white party Ten minutes search
satisfied him It had not passed No
one white ior red had passed the forks
within three days Joe had no food
and asJiis rifle had been left behind the
prospect of procuring fresh mea wa
anything but encouraging Anxiety
offsets hungsr however

At the east end of the grove was a
tall cottonwood standing alone Joe
mounted to its very top to make an ob-

servation
¬

The country to the northeast
was rolling with timber along the
course of the river but after scanning
the country as closely as possible the
scout descended with the conviction
that no considerable body of men was
within twenty miles of him Had the
party from FortSully been within fif-

teen
¬

miles of him he could have detect-
ed

¬

the smoke of their morning camp-
fires

Should be wait No His impatience
was too great He had left the belea-
guered

¬

wagon trainfeeling that the fate
of every man depended upon finding the
soldiers at the forks It had been a long
long night to the men crouched down
behind the breastworks and expecting
an attack at any moment Had an at-

tack
¬

been made Had they been strong
enough to repel it If not the morning
Bun was looking upon their disfigured
corpses If so the horrors of thirst
were creeping in upon the defenders to
madden and disorganize them Every
mouthful of meat and bread would but
add to their torments Every nour
would render the heroes more desperate

And every znan left behind was de-
rpending on the energy of the scout
whosenerve had cai ietiririm out of the
fqrfe to save the partyfrom the horrible
fate which seemedin store for tker
Joe realize this and taking a de
draft of the cold waters of theQhey-
enne he causrht up his horse and mount-
ed

¬

and hel for the west keeping thy
right hand bank of the river and push¬

ing the gai as fast as lie dared He
had begun to believe that no party had
left Fort Sully but Tie was riding furi-
ously

¬

forward in that desperation which
makes men cling to straws in midoceaa

To IJK CoNTINnKD

Cleveland to Steveson-
Blnotnington 111 Nov 15

Vice Peesident elect Stevenson to-

day began going through an im-

mense

¬

pile of letters which have
boon accumulator since the election
day The first one to ran across
yas one beari ng the postmark of-

Ndw York in tho writing of ex
President Cleveland having been

mailed several days ago It wai
mainly ofa private nature being
warmly congratulatory to Mr

Stevenson for hid part in the
campaign He refers also to the
great responsibility which was joint
y upon the newlyelected chiefs

Ochiltree mid His MteeA
London tfov 11 Colonel North I

has decided to send hid string of
lioiYei of America next month to
till engagements made a year ago

scout advanced at asteady walk until lhese horses which will be under
he reached the edge of the grove un the control of Colonel Thomas P
challenged Thatsettledit The party a

include El Diablo whosehad not arrived Be almost cried out hOchiltree
recent defeat by Onuu at Newmark-

ft is still fresh in the public mind
Iddesieigh Roberts and Artdro am

while EtliHtn Queen Ajitf
aud Emita are engaged in

Queen lia
Sheridan stakes at

self They bate the j ten mmute8Jw wassleeprng Ufe achild I

thoikghrJoes Idisg nse Therein lies the secret offtheendurance troul Ajgana-
it t j t i t i 1
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The Gailemt MerttttHilexJWkist l

Die
From the EagePass Guide

The entt net of death prnuotitid-

ed against Colonel Nieves YLmu-

dez

>

by the ennrt martial held
Mbntaiey has been confirmed by
the supreme court of inilit ty j s-

tice illMexico City Tii cli rsu
against Colonel Hernandez wUi

treason and deception andAyas-

Imad orr liwaetion when ordered
to pursue the aocalled revolutiouistg
anderCatarttio Garza on the 11io r

3 runde frunjfiur It was charged
that liHying poaitive information ut

the pieseneeof Garza and his huni
fill ot men j instead of followihjjj

and attaekuig them lie irdered hi
troops re dismount water and feed
their horsef this gave time for
Garzi to lesrrnthat the federal trops
ware in the field and mnke his ei-

eapkj and that on another occasion

when he <ame np with Garzia
men Hernandez did not give the
order toattack nntil the enemy

were beyond rifli range Ot these
charges ETcrnatidei vrjs declared
gutity atid the seotence of death
was protfo ifuced npon him He ap-

peHleHroi n the sentence ot the
court niIitsiry justice The
conrtafter mature Mtid prolonged
deliberation and discussion dnring
eeverril rnontiig has now formally
con tinned the sentence of death
pronounced by the court martial
on the nd of last January on the
charge of treason and absolves him
from the charge of deception The
condemned man has taketia further
appeal o another braucli of the
supreme military court and if this
should also confirm the sentence
then the only hope for Colonel
Hernandez willbe lier executive
clemency It is expected that with-

in a mouth the case wiltbe final-

ly

¬

closed

TheJim Mogg JFipe Foundry
Rtishl Tex Nov 15 The Jim

Hogg pipe foundry at the Rusi
penitentiary made itsiuitiaj case

today and eyerything worked
mpothly It ia uu extensivepjaut-

andtwijl manufacture aJargeparfc-
of the state4 iron product > ili f

The Confederate Flag A

Galveston Nears
The flag known as the stars and

bars was tfre fmt flag adopted by
the Confederate congress at Mo tit

gomery Tlie battle flag was do

signed by General Beauregard and
was adopted by General J IE John-
ston fter the first battle of Bull

Run and was afterward adopted
by epngfeasr In M yV1863 con

grci adopted another national flag
tlie battleflag occupying the place
oftlie Union Jack in the United

States flag and they retiiaiiider m-
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